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Preface

Mor ganKaufmann is pleasedto presentmaterial fr om a preliminary draft of Readingsin Computer Ar chitecture;
the material is (c) Copyright 1999Mor ganKaufmann Publishers.This material may not beusedor distrib uted for
any commercial purpose without the express written consent of Morgan Kaufmann Publishers. Please note that
this material is a draft of forthcoming publication, and as such neither Morgan Kaufmann nor the authors can be
held liable for changes or alterations in the final edition.

In theory, theory and practice are the same.

In practice, they’re different.

--Attribution unknown

We arepleasedto presentyou with this collectionof readingsin computerarchitecture.Com-
puterarchitecturecanbe consideredthe scienceandart of selectingand interconnectinghard-
ware componentsto createa computerthat meetsfunctional, performance,and cost goals.
Computerarchitecturehasa rich historyof practicewhosemasteryaidsthoseinterestedin mov-
ing the field forward.

Computerarchitecturecontinuesto flourish in a dynamicenvironment.Onecanthink of it asan
interfacewith hardwareimplementationtechnologiesbelow andapplicationandsystemsoftware
above.Frombelow exponentialsemiconductoradvancescontinueto provideagreaternumberof
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fastertransistors,while at thesametime alteringtrade-offs bothon andbetweenchips(e.g.,on-
chipwirescanexceedgatedelays).Architectsusetheadditionaltransistorsin new waysto make
the compoundgrowth of a computersystem’s capacityexceedthe rateat which transistorsare
getting faster.

From above the applicationsthat usearchitectureschange.Classicapplicationshave evolved,
while new applicationdomainsemergeasadvancesmake computingcost-effective to new areas.
Applicationareasincludescientificcomputing(e.g.,quantumdynamicsto vehiclecrashsimula-
tion), businessdataprocessing(e.g.,accountingto datamining),personalproductivity tools(e.g.,
word processingandspreadsheets),globalconnectivity (e.g.,electronicmail to telecommuting),
and emerging applications (e.g., personal digital assistants to virtual reality).

It is to thestudents,researchers,andpractitionersof this dynamicfield of computerarchitecture
thatwe offer this new collectionof readings.Therestof this prefacediscusseswhy arewe intro-
ducing this reader now, how we select and introduce papers, and how one might use this reader.

Why have a computer architecture reader now?

Why a readernow whenthe lastwidely successfulreadersaredecadesold, therearegoodtext-
booksin thefield, andtheweb is expandingasa sourcefor technicalinformation?In our view,
the last widely-successfulcollection of readingsin computerarchitecturewas from Bell and
Newell in 1971[2] updatedby Siewiorek in 1982[6]. Thesereaderswereexcellent,but muchhas
happened since they were published and they are currently out of print.

Anotherreaderthancomplementsthis oneis therecently-publishedcollectionof selectedpapers
from thefirst 25 yearsof the InternationalSymposiumon ComputerArchitecture (ISCA) edited
by Sohi in 1998[8]. Our readerdiffers from the ISCA readerin two importantways.First, we
have drawn papersfrom many sources,not just ISCA. Second,we have contributedintroductory
materialthatputsmultiple papersin context. In contrast,theISCA readerhasanintroductionby
eachof theoriginal authorsetsthatdescribeshow their papercameabout,and,sometimes,their
view onits futureimpact.Wefind theseinsightsvaluableandrecommendtheISCA readerto you
as well.

Why have a readerwhentherearegoodtextbooksin thefield?Theanswerto this questionhas
deeprootsin thehistoryof science.A primarysourceis awork writtenby thepeoplewhodid the
work (discovery, invention,etc.)whenthey did it. A secondarysource is a work written afterthe
primarysourceandusuallyby differentauthors.Textbooksarethevehicleusuallyusedto intro-
ducepeopleto scientificor engineeringdisciplines.Textbooksaresecondarysourcesdesigned
for teaching.They summarize,synthesize,and interpretwork in the intellectualmodel (para-
digm) thatprevailswhenthey arewritten.They areindispensablefor giving peoplea reasonably-
recentsnapshotof the stateof the art. Noteworthy textbooksin computerarchitectureinclude
AlmasiandGottlieb[1], CullerandSinghwith Gupta[3], HennessyandPatterson[4], andStone
[9].

Studentsandprofessionalswhowish to contributeto advancingafield, however, musteventually
move beyondtextbooksto primarysources.New primarysourcesprovide themostrecentthink-
ing thatwill notappearin textbooksfor oneor moreyears.In computerarchitecture,thepressure
on“bleedingedge”primarysourcesis sogreatthatconferencepapershavemoreimpacton intel-
lectual progressthan do journal papers(which have a longer delay betweensubmissionand
appearance).
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This readercontainsmany old primarysources.Weseethreereasonspeopleshouldreadbothold
andnew primarysources.First,experiencereadingold primarysourcestrainspeopleto readnew
ones.Second,it makesthemawareof theprocessof discovering.Primarysourcesover time give
a “motion picture” ratherthana “snapshot,” enablingpeopleto seehow the movie movesfor-
ward, andhow they might continuemoving the movie forward. Third, it allows peopleto see
ideasin thecontext of multiple paradigms,insteadof just within thecurrentparadigm.Students
in the early 1980’s, for example,could take whole courseson computerarchitecturewith no
mentionof out-of-orderexecution,which waspreviously inventedbut out of vogue.We encour-
agereadersinterestedin how scienceadvancesto readthe landmarkprimarysourceby Thomas
Kuhn [5].

Why haveareaderwhenpeoplecanjustusetheweb?Theprimaryvalueof this readeris ouredi-
torial judgementfor selectingpapers(discussedin the following section)and backgroundwe
provide in introducingthemandplacing them in context. This value is not diminishedby the
existence of the World Wide Web.

A secondaryvalueof a readeris thecoalescinginto onehardcopy thehardcopiesof many papers
that aretime-consumingto obtain.This valueremainspresentfor the many pre-webpaperswe
have selected(andis enhancedaspost-webresearchersaremorereluctantto do the leg work to
obtainhardcopiesthetraditionalway).This valueis significantlydiminished,however, for post-
web papers.

Our approachis to turn thewebinto anadvantage.This hardcopy readeris supplementedwith a
web componentat URL http://www.mkp.com/architecture-readings. This web
pageis modeledafterthis hardcopy reader. Its tensectionsfollow thetenchaptersof this reader.
Eachcontainpointersto recentpapersandsometext to introducethemandput themin context.
In particular, the papersrepresentthe bestof the stateof the art (e.g., a new microprocessor
paper).Furthermore,ourwebcomponentwill beupdated,at least,annuallyto make this readera
living documentthat respondsmorerapidly than is possiblewith hardcopy editions.Thus,the
web allows us to dynamicallyextend the valueour editorial judgementin a way not practical
before the web.

What’ s in this reader and why?

This readerfocusesonwhatwebelieveareandwill continueto bethecritical issuesfacingcom-
puterarchitects.Theseincludeissuesin technology, evaluationmethods,instructionsetdesign,
instruction level parallelism, dataflow/multithreading, memorysystems,input/outputsystems,
single-instructionmultiple data parallelism,andmultiple-instructionmultiple data parallelism.
The downsideof our focus,however, is that many importantareasof inquiry are not covered
(e.g., computer aided design and computer arithmetic).

After limiting our focus,wewerestill left with thechallengingtaskof selecting50-oddpapersto
fill a singleboundvolumefrom thousandsof computerarchitecturepapersthat have beenpub-
lished.(For this reason,we hopethatyou do not judgeustoo harshlyif we left our a few of your
favoritepapers).Wehaveusedseveralguidelinesfor selectingpapers.We lookedfor papersthat:

• were primary sources,

• had lasting impact,

• are readable,
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• are an illustrative case study, and

• contribute insight to the modern reader.

We did not apply theseguidelinesrigidly, in part,becausethey cancontradicteachother(e.g.,
someprimary sourcesareinscrutableto the modernreader).Oneconsequenceof our emphasis
on primary sourcesis that we exclude most survey papers,including influential ones(e.g.,
Smith’s cache survey [7]).

Furthermore,thepapersselected(andour original material)underwenttwo roundsof thoughtful
review and discussionwith a dozenresearchersfrom academiaand industry. They—seethe
acknowledgementsat theendof this preface—helpedto refinetheselectedpapersto evenbetter
reflectwhat the communityconsidersimportantaswell aswhat studentsshouldknow. We, the
editors, resolved conflicts in the advice we got and accept all responsibility for the final version.

We have organizedthis readerinto ten chapters.Eachchapteris introducedby someoriginal
materialthatplacesthepapersin context, introducingeach,and,in many cases,providing addi-
tional content pertinent to the chapter topic but beyond the scope of the included papers.

Chapter1, Technology, Implementation,andEconomics:ClassicMachines, examinesthe foun-
dationof computerarchitecture.This chapterbegins a discussionof classicmachinesfrom the
ENIAC to Cray’s machineswith an emphasison how implementationtechnologiesinfluenced
architecture.It thendiscussesGordonMoore’s amazingtechnologypredictionsfrom the 1960s
(e.g.,Moore’s Law) andhow they leadto microprocessor-basedcomputers.Includedpapersdis-
cuss IBM 360, CDC 6600, Cray 1, Moore’s predictions, and early Intel microprocessors.

Chapter2, Methods, is not aboutcomputerarchitecture,per se,but aboutsomeof the methods
usedto evaluateandrefinearchitectures.Without thesemethods,theprogresswe have cometo
expectwould not be possible.This chapterdiscussesthe scientificmethodandthe threemajor
classesof methodsthatcomputerarchitectsuse:analyticmodeling,simulation,andsystemmon-
itoring. Techniquesareillustratedwith casestudiesfrom memoryhierarchy evaluation.Included
paperspresentAmdahl’s Law, a systemmonitoringstudyof the VAX-11/780,andtrace-driven
simulation algorithms of evaluating alternative caches.

Chapter3, InstructionSets, discussestheinterfacebetweensoftwareandhardwarethatis socrit-
ical in thatit enablessoftwareto runonmultiplegenerationsof hardware.Thischapterexamines
how changesin implementationtechnologyandcompiler technologyhave changedinstruction
settrade-offs, including putting the Complex InstructionSetComputer(CISC) versusReduced
InstructionSetComputer(RISC) debateof the 1980sinto perspective. Includedpapersdiscuss
instruction setsas compiler targets,RISC, CISC, the most widely-usedinstruction set (Intel
80386), and ideas on predication pertinent to emerging instruction sets such as IA-64.

Chapter4, InstructionLevel Parallelism(ILP), examinesissuescritical to acceleratingprocessor
executionratesbeyondtheincreasesprovidedby fastertransistorsandbit-level parallelism.This
chapterexaminesissuesfor executingmultiple instructionsin parallelthat includehazards,pre-
cise exceptions,speculative execution,branchprediction,and explicitly parallel architectures
suchasVeryLong InstructionWord (VLIW). IncludedpapersdiscusstheIBM 360/91,IBM RS/
6000,MIPS R10000,branchprediction,preciseexceptions,out-of-orderexecution,anda survey
of instruction level parallelism issues.
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Chapter5, DataflowandMultithreading, discussesthesetwo approachesto increasingparallel-
ism andtoleratinglatency. Dataflow hashadconsiderableintellectualimpact,while multithread-
ing appearspoisedto significantlyimpactpractice.This chapterexplainshow classicdataflow
pusheslimits by eliminatingtheprogramcounter, while multithreadingmoreconventionally(and
morepractically)usesmultiple programcounters.Includedpapersdiscussfoundationaldataflow
work, the tagged-token dataflow approach,an early multithreadedcomputer(HEP), andrecent
simultaneous multithreading ideas.

Chapter6, MemorySystems, examinescachesand virtual memory, two critical aspectsof the
memoryhierarchy that canlargely determinesustainedcomputerperformance.Sincetextbooks
cover both conceptsin detail, both discussionsbegin with early conceptsand then examine
selectedmore-recentconceptsthatareillustratedin thepapers.Includedcachepapersdiscussthe
first data cacheproposals(Wilkes), the first commercialcache(IBM 380/85), non-blocking
caches,snoopingcachecoherence,andvictim caches/streambuffers. Includedvirtual memory
paperspresentthe first virtual memorysystem(Atlas), a 1980svirtual memorysystemfrom
VAX-11/780, and a case study of some of the interactions between caches and virtual memory.

Chapter7, I/O: Storage Systems,Networks,and Graphics, examinessystemsneededto make
computersinteractwith theoutsideworld. In particular, thischapterdiscussesInput/Output(I/O)
economics,presentsacasestudyof PersonalComputer(PC)I/O systemsoptions,andintroduces
included papers.Included papersdiscusshistorical I/O systems,disk modeling, Redundant
Arraysof InexpensiveDisks(RAID), Ethernetlocalareanetwork, routingin interconnectionnet-
works, and a case study of graphics support.

Chapter8, Single-InstructionMultiple Data (SIMD) Parallelism, discussesanapproachto paral-
lel computingwherea singlethreadof control directsthe manipulationof multiple dataopera-
tions.SIMD’s perceivedutility haswaxedandwanedseveral timesover thepastdecades.Even
thoughinterestin SIMD hascurrentlywanedreadersshouldbefamiliar with SIMD becauseit is
likely to wax again in the future. This chapterintroducesbasicSIMD conceptsand included
papers.Included papersdiscussthe original SIMD/MIMD taxonomy, a SIMD machinethat
issued dependent operations (BSP), and massive processing in memory.

Chapter9, Multiprocessors andMulticomputers,discussescomputingsystemsin which multiple
processorscanoperateindependently. This is calledmultiple-instructionmultiple data (MIMD)
parallelism. Suchsystemshave long beenthe “future” of computing,but now they have finally
earnedsubstantialcommercialsuccess.This chapterdiscussesparallelsoftware,sharedmemory
multiprocessors(processorsjoined via the memorysystem),multicomputers(processorsjoined
via the I/O system),andselectedfuture trends.Includedsharedmemorymultiprocessorpapers
discussan early prototypemachine(CMU C.mmp),memoryconsistency models,cachecoher-
ence, a recent scalableexample (Stanford DASH), and a cache-onlymemory architecture
(COMA). Multicomputerpapersdiscussan early multicomputer(CaltechCosmicCube)and
shared memory on multicomputers.

Finally, Chapter10,RecentImplementationsandFutureProspects, revisits for modernmachines
someof theissuesChapter1 raisedfor classicmachines.IncludedpapersdiscussIntel Pentium,
Intel Pentium Pro, and future microprocessor trends.

How to use this book
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We have preparedthis bookwith thehopethat it will bevaluableto bothprofessionalsandstu-
dents.Both groupscanreadtheseprimary sourcesandour original commentaryto learnmore
about the rich history of computer architecture and to better see how to move the field forward.

For instructors,we seethreebeneficialwaysto useour reader. First, it canbeusedasa supple-
mentto a primarytextbook.At Wisconsin,for example,we have a primarygraduatearchitecture
coursethat focuseson uniprocessors.Most recentinstructorshave usedHennessyandPatterson
[4] anda customreaderof papers.We anticipatesomeinstructorswill usethis readerandsome
very recentpapersfrom theweb(at this reader’s websiteandelsewhere)to replacetheir current
customreader. Wisconsinalsohasa secondarygraduatearchitecturecoursethat focuseson par-
allel processing.It hasrecentlyusedCuller andSinghwith Gupta[3] anda customreader. As
above, one could replace the custom reader with this reader and supplementary web papers.

A secondapproachfits schoolsthathave a first coursethatusesa textbookanda secondcourse
whoseorientationtowardprojectsor casestudiesfavorsa customreader. Onceagain this reader
and web papers could replace the custom reader.

A third model is a graduatecourseor coursesthat eschew textbooksand just usereaders(as
occursfor someofferingsof Wisconsin’s courses).This approachrequiresconsiderableskill and
effort from facultyto tie disjoint ideastogether. Usingthis readerandselectedotherpapers,pos-
sibly web only, will easethe instructor’s burdensincewe make considerableeffort to tie our
included papers together.
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